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j ALSO VERY LIVE SHOW

ftevival Rich in Historic Interest
t and Abundant in Enter--j

taining Qualities

fihuhert The multitudinous member--
hlp of the "original" ncvttt of Floro- -

A slor-- vohft hnvn flirnrifl ca nffn nnct HO

felrDBlnentljr In the llvorce courts, the
, .eanaai vhcctii, the society wcaairiRB nnu

,i thej casts of musical comedies, were for- -
t tunately not mobilized for the revlxalj

of Lenllo Stuart's and Owen Hall's ul

mutlcAl play of a score of yrars)
ro A chorus contingent, no matter how j

da luxe, "vlngt ans aprcs." would be i

lacking In the most prized and praised
aet of choruses, the curvilinear graces
ml the pretty faces that are precious

attributes of youthfulnees. Fortunately
no such painful cornlsteney has been
followed In this exquisite and eUborato
version of a classic of the musical come-
dy stage. Hence the ' pretty maidens

f the most celebrated number of the
Jiece are svelto nnd not buxom and the
spectator does not have to take the pret.
tlness vocalised by their cavaliers on
faith, but merely to take a look.

Tho rest of tho reUvni, personally di-

rected by J. J. Shubert. staged by Lewis
Morton and drilled In the ensembles by
Allan Foster and Lewis Hooper and
set and costumed bv Watson Barratt.
maintains the same aspect of freshn-s- t

and contemporaneousn.ps Nor has
Harry B. Smith, who freshened the ilne- -.

spoiled the rilnloguo in tinnslatlng the
topical allusions and -- '.'isig of twenty
years ago Into miiifttiing currcnu
tinderktandable. He h.i- - lono the worn
with doft touch, so that his contributions
eeom organu ind not obtrusUe He has
delicately done tike servl for the lyrics
of Paul Rubens and Btd Jones which.
like the Gllbertian master-metri- which
they echo hao not been corroded by
time. Leslie Stuarts tunes have not
dulled in melody or lost in harmony
over the years, cither those of tno
original "Florodora" ycore or those In-

terpolated from his other works. ' Tell
Me, Pretty Maiden," for Instance, re-

ceived several encores which wer
provided appropriated In a slightly
travestied version, embodying the danc-ln- jr

steps and costumes of the original
period, and a bit Inanely in the "sextet
of the future." sung bv a bey of chil-

dren this did not seem to belong 'The
Shade of the Sheltering Palm "

"I "Want to be a Military Man." "Phre-
nology"' It's surprising how many hits
tho score contains all won many re-

calls.
This was partly on thlr merits and

Partly on the merits, both In singing and
comedy, of the wholly admirable chorus.
and tho cast. Kieanor
Painter, the Dolores, though she lacks
magnetism and tho diablerie of the
Spanish girl, is really a grand opera
singer, and she sang In approved grand
operatic style. There was little of the
"haut ton" about Dama Sykes, but her
vivacity helped to compensate for the
smartness Edna Wallace Hopper im-
parted to the blase and arlitocratlc Lady
Hollyrood. Walter Woolf the Aber-cie- d,

brought distinction both of singing
and acting to the role of the romantic
hero. The Gilfain of It G Pitkin, a
familiar figure In musical shows, was
nicely vulgarian without being vulgar.
and William Danforth. of the older dis-
pensation of light opera comedians, was
dellciously droll as the eccentric Twee-dlepunc- h.

Naco BonvllK who made
a properly sinister person, was

In the original cast.
"Florodora" as revived has much his-tor-

Interest, but deserves commenda-
tion not merely as an antique ; It Is llvelv
and enjoyable entertainment of the
present as well as a curio of the past.

ANOTHER BEDROOM FARCE

Girl In light as new.
Season at Adelphl

Adelphi Like most of Its fanciful
companions of the last two seasons,
where the bedroom plays the moat im-
portant part In creating the comedy,
'The Girl In the Limousine." despite
aheerness of attire on the part of several
of Its characters and situations which.
If described, might seem risque. Is really
quite naive

me writers, Messrs Hopwood and
Colllnson, comedy on Alfred
understandings, and those of the thin
nest and least plausible kind In fact, the
prime fault with farce as an entertain-
ment lies In the fact that credibility can
seldom be attained, .nd consequently
the fun must almost always seem forced.

This farce revolves around an acci-
dent which befalls Tony Hamilton, ayoung bachelor engaged to Bcrnlce War-
ren, when he a girl In distress on
tho road and takes her Into his llmou-aln- e.

The girl turns out to be a man,
who, together with a fellow highway-
man, attacks Hamilton urd knocks him
aenseless with a bUekja k. stealing his
clothes and money In this condition ho
is left at the home of Mrs Betty N'evllle,a young friend of his fiancee, for whichplaco he had originally started to attenda party.

Of course he finds his way to Betty'sroom and takes her dressing gnwn o
clothe himself and 1r rltrnvr4 v,v .,,
People begin to arrive right after this nun

iand Betty's aunt mistakes Hamilton for ' "uns
her

Its
avoid- - thf.ntag the others, until the chauffeur clearsmatters up.

There Is the usual amount of enteringexiting and excited running around.Jjacfcny0 situations and an emphasized
Use' of a bed as a stage property
farce moves swiftly in its activities butslouh ns to lins and situations.John Arthur Tony In his usual
BlJ-n?6- o' 'he Injured Innocent, n stylo
which fits In Us present ve-
hicle. The other char were
inoffensively not particularly welldone.

NEW SHOW

Forrest Musical Comedy
or Stage Life

rrtr""The Glrl ln l ' Spotlight,"
the attraction at Mils home or
musical comedy, had Its composer, VictorHerbert, one of the, mos' popular con-
ductor!) ln this country, to the or-
chestra at tho premiere Tho reception
accorded him HlgnnllK-- tho place he
holds among leal first nlghters" Theproduotlon was by Georcn W
Lederer tho ! numbers wero
coioriuny siagou Dy Alrred Rich-
ard Bruco prepared book, which
brightly and snapplly deals with the
Inner life of the theatre, the plot having
to do with "angels" and u
temperamental donna.

TTnliko many of Mr. Herbert's other
ncores, the music Is not of the whistle-abl- e

variety Some nun t . rs nro remin-
iscent of other things he h is written, but
recourso to one's own tn .inures Is bv no
means to be condemned I Sleep
Without Dreaming of You" Is the most
promising of the numbers, although isrecurrenco seems bit overstrmstd
Another song, with tho true Herbertun

Is "Catch 'Em Young." written
in a ta.it. tempo.

The opening scono Is not unlike that
of tho cartoon disclosing tho Hall Room
Boys, for It musketeers ofpoverty deciding who shall wear
communal dress suit. Thev are com-poie-

of a musical comedy which n
'angel" Is putting on to star a
donna ln whom he U Interested !()
appropriates credit as nnd com-
poser of tho piece but Is r. veuled us .in
Impostor he claims his wife
the girl who substitutes foi the
donna,

.Mary Mllburn Is the maid In the board-fai- r
house where tho composers live, und

n-
Active. Eneriretic Man I

of character desires responsible I

Million, ucu ears mmiimttr, oina
Manager or Korreurui unci ndmmu-Wt-U-

work for hUh-grid- e lmlnf er
hMi roriumtlon. Will (ravel It ncce-fy- ,

Ilujh Cl:l Service rating In buel-au- i,
administration. EtDnrlenoed

iW, perujollim work, ll 3)3. Udser

Jirr singing gains for her the leading rote
In, the She has a pleAsIng per-
sonality nnd her voice shows great prom-
ise. Ben Forbes, a protege of Charles
M Schwab, discloses n tenor voice of
good quality James B. Carson, as the
theatrical "angel." has comedy methods
that won deserved laughter.

Hal Skclly proved tho hit of the show
with his dancing and .bright "peppy"
ways. His hearty Teceptlon was worthy
of the effort he made to entertain, liddle
Dowllng, another vigorous droll, was
admirable John Uelnhard has the rolo
of tho composer. June Hlvldge. well
known to movie fans, Is tho prima
donna in the play within the play. The
supporting entertainers have been care-
fully selected for their good looks anddancing ability The entire production
Is instinct with youth.

"BAB" WINS

AT OPENING

Charming Autumn Visitor Skill-

fully Played, With Helen

Hayes as Sub-De- b

Mrorwl That very enchanting crea-
tion, thf. "sub-deb.- " made her flrt bow

the footlights to a delighted au-
dience last night

nd, It is to be here emphaslted the
nnh' of thf stage Is everv bit as

rharming and enterlnlnlng as the
ab-- ' of Mrs ninehsrt's stories or the

i Bab" of the silvered screen at played
by Mnrguerlte Claik. Indeed, the chief
distinction of the Htaire "Bub" U that
she has preserved so well th- - with
which her original author her
and has not bem allowed to leg ncraleInto a. sugary flapper of the prevalenttype.

Comedv It alwnys one step ahead of
sentiment In "R.lh " ami nlthntii-- h tho

(ndnption of Mrs Wneha'rt's stories by
.award rhlldi Carncnfr the Philadel

phia playwright mav he respond
muio ior mat s:aie or tilings tne chietreason lies In the slim, girlish persoii
of Helen Hayes.

Miss Hayes, whom Philadelphia un-
fortunately tms'ed in the beautiful
dream-girl''- ? role In "Pear Brutus,"
bade fair to start right In here where
she left off 'n Borton In the summer.
In the art of creeping Into the h'artsof her audience

Surrounded by a company nf unusual
excellence Miss Hnyes nevertheless
succeeded In remaining for every sec-
ond of her appearance the figure
in the nnd affection of all be-
holders And. most of nil. Miss
should be congratulated that shi per-
sisted In making of "Bab" always tho
romantic, humorous "sub-deb- ," not the
sentimental hackneved heroine

if certain members of the cast should
bo singled out for praise above the rest
that distinction must go to Sam Ed-
wards, who made "Bab's" father a stage
creation of naturalness nnd humor that
will long In people's memories,
and Tom Powers, who Is a great deal
more than the nverage stage hero.

As for Mr. Carpenter's work, the
only further needed Is to say that
It Is degrees above "The Cin-
derella Man." and that It reaches Its
highest point by Its Inimitable finale,
which Is as thoroughly delightful as It
Is unexpected

'MARY'S' RETURN WELCOMED

Cohan Musical Comedians Please at
Garrlck Opening Attraction

Gurrlck. The return to Philadelphia
last night of "Mary" was all that she
could have expected. Her friends
many of whom saw her In tne attractive
musical comedy last season and others
who knew her by reputation only wero
there for the reception which opened
the season w'th the S. R. O. sign hang-
ing Although the musical numbers of
Lou Hlrsch have been ringing in the
ears of Phlladelphlans all summer.

friends received them last
They different."The the Limousine" Opens! 'Mary's

somehow, when sung by Mary and the
ooys anu gins.

George M. Cohan's comedians made
the attraction Just as merry, xlppy, mu-
sical and humorous as they did lastyear. If not more so. And Cohan Is
stamped all over the production. The

as
wrote book aDout love. Is Kood
Marceau himself said so And so are
Jeanctte Velle as Mary, Jack McGowen

depend for mis- - ii Jack, whom she loved: Ger

helps

rather

but

shows

as

letllng

In

rard as Tom, Georgia C.alne, Florrle
Frederick James

Marlowo, Gene Richards, Wesley
and Sybllln Bowhnn. And then there
la the chorus, pretty, musical, Joyful
and peppy

CASINO HAS GOOD SHOW

Frank Hunter at Walnut Street
House Other Burlesque Theatres )

CaMno James Cooper's "The Best '

Show In Town-- ' has as chief comedian j

Frank Hunter, who nothing to
be desired In the way of clean and I

clever fun He has been well aupplled '

with Jokes and tho plot gives I

piciiiy oi uuponuniiy 10 draw
Liman Clinton displays a

The PIe"BlnR" v' in a that brings
out best qualities. More attention

together, deceiving aunt nnd u"ual !ja8.,,b'cn, pwld ,0 tne ,rtn,fe

and

The

p'.ivs

well wl-- h
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linger

word
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Cotten

leaves

the
background for a chorus.

People "Harry Hastings' Big
gives patrons a pleatant enter-

tainment. The cast Is headed by Dan
Coleman known as one of the funniest
comedians In burlesque. The, show
closes with a spectacular act, "Cinder-
ella's Ball " A well-train- chorus to.gether with the newest bongs, aid In
pleasing tho audience.

Trocudrrn "The Puss Puss Com
pnny" In a show 'They're At It
Again" Is th much-applaud- attract-
ion Several well and favorably
known burlfquers are among the cast,
Including Evelyn Demarst. Hay Heed
Ban Small, Boy Peck and Monu, Mayo.

nijou "The Joy Blderi," a bur-
lesque performance built on new lines,
was wM received hy good houses Billy
Mosfcoy, Ioulbo Pearson and George
Adam wero th chief entertainers. Many j

iimw 'pTiumes wvre onerea

rioP '
,

RohfcJk

Our New
on the Krnund floor Ik far
mum convenient thanour od 3rd floor at
dr- uhlle

Our Nrw Showroom
arrt luxuriously appointed
tr, tetter ehl'i tho true
w.rih of Wirl
limiting rrvTrniis"low In lrlre

hleh In iniii'lt'"

ALBERT DOAK
Mason Contractor

2138 Arch St.
Specialist in the

Brick Setting of Boilers

A young energetic executive
wllh technical education and

proven ability desires n con-
nection about October first.
Has had wide experience in
initiating and administering
large organizations in several
fields. Can bring corps f
trained assistants if desired.
Address Ledger Office.
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SEASON HAS AN EARLY AND INTERESTING OPENING

WELCOME

BROAD'S

"CHIC" SALE WINS

FAVOR AT KEITH'S

Several New Acts Are Offered,

With Good Results Other
Vaudeville Bills

Keith's In these days when "Jazx "
"nut nets and other sorts of noisy of-
fering are mlstnken for ability, It Is a
real treat to see such r character come-
dian as Chick Sale. He heads tho bill at
this house, not only In the size of type,
but also In real merit. In rapid succes-
sion he Jumps from one charncter to
another, nnd. In addition to presenting
irue-io-ii- types, dispenses a big supply
of laughs with ench. He hRs blazed a
trail which few. If nnv, In vaudeville are
equipped to follow. Tho audience unani-
mously declared him the hit of tho show.

Lydla Barry, with her 100 per cent
personality nnd a soxtet of songs worth
while, won abundant laughter and ap-
plause. Her offerings were punctuated
with timely philosophy as well as keen
wit.

Following closely the pace set by the
foregoing artists was the act presented
by the petite Wilton Sisters. Their songs
and magnetism made them strong
favorites

A picturesque and tuneful operetta
called "Purltana" was a musical de-
light. It was presented by a very capa-
ble cast.

Illlnn nnd McIIugh In "The Man
Hu.nt' n novel "kPtch. held Interest,
while Burns nnd Foran scored In adancing act. Others on tho bill IncludedbIln Loyal, wlh an aggregation oftalented animals nnd birds, nnd Rckoma.a clever equilibrist.

Incidentally a big trent for the base-ball fans wa provided Babe Ruth, tho
home-ru- n wonder and the most-tnlked--

man In baseball, appeared In variousposes on the screen. Intimate viewsshowing how he handled his bat nt thehome plate brought no end of applause.
...L,"t'.!,re.ni,,ly nrw th"s-ht-s In thiss timely topics.

li,0brrrS.mmj' Wrnn n Phlladelnhinboy, with Ma pprtner. Mart .Mellon nrethe hit m nn ...1.1.1.
overflowed with comedy and originality l

HMng It Up" n timely tabloid with
i. c.n, ui preuy cini nnn lively come-dians, also scored Others well received,V8 Alexander nnd dancers:Harry First and company, sketch ;

Chaps and Maids and tho Carlos,acrobats

Allegheny With a bill overflow'ng
with good entertainment, th's housoopened yesterday Bobby Hiath, In aI'nlque singing act was the big hit.Aioes Buds of 1020 were
Joseph B. Tottcn presented an Inter-esting SketCl. Vie Plant ntlrl
and Monroe and Grant were nlso seen tondvuntage in novel acts. "The River s
r.na pnoiopiny attraction, gripped
terest

In- -

nrosdwaj- - Battl'ng Xclson formerchampion pugilist, heads n company witha novelty which Includes an exhibition offighting nlong approved lines. Other en-tertaining acts are nnd Ktche,singers, Renn and Burke, comedians,
and Stanley nnd Lee singers. "The IdolDancer, ' Griffith's photoplay special, isa feature of pronounced appeal.

Cross Keys The Bernldlci brothers,
musicians with a capital M, nre a head-lin- er

hard to beat. Old and new tunesare skilfully Interwoven. "Information"
V..a plenslng sketch, nnd Angcn nndAdlon have a skit full of life and laugh-K- i,

Other worthwhile nets include
""2." ar,1 Hamilton, comedians, andthe O Donnells, novelty.

.wJu,?Lm Tenn Soldier stars, mcmberBof the Twenty-sevent- h Division, flvo ofwhom wero cited for bravery, nre seen InPutting It Over." a musical comedy nndmilitary revuo, heading the good bill.
emphatically. George Arm-strong, "Happy Chappy": Evans andWilson, singing nnd talking skit; theGeralds, xylophono artists, nnd Louise

Glaum in the photoplay "Sex." complctoan attractlvo program.

Walton Roof The Gorham Revue,
which has mot with the approval ofpatrons, continues on Its second month.Several talented artists nro Included Inthe cast. The singing Is especially pleas- -
,i,n. ..iciuucio ui me comDanv nave

Judels Gaston Marceau. tho man who specialties which

Mlllershlp Graham,

manner

pretty

Show"

called

Mack,

Davis

They scored

please Dancing
patrons nightly

POP

J&tSSjffi&XlP
m " JjaMBaar--J

continues
invariably

to attract

Grand "Meet the Wife" nnd havo n
series of spontaneous laughs at tho head-lin- er

of a d bill. Additional
laughs are prompted by Miller nnd
Lyle,'s blackface comedians. The Hur-
leys perform nmnzlng aerial feats and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Gordon Wlldo are novel
shadow grnphtsts. McFarlan nnd Palace
nro pleasing harmonists.

Knickerbocker Napier nnd
win npplause with dlthcult contortions.
Mack nnd Dcnn nre pleasing entertain-
ers, nnd the sketch presented by Hota.nl
and Berrettl Is well received. Qllroy,
Dolan and Cnrrollo are n meritorious
singing trio. Jones and Jones provoke
laughter nnd Willie prove un-
usual gymnasts.

Nixon Van nnd Carrie Avery nro seen
In the mysterious comedy, "Madam

Jimmy Lyons aroused
much laughter. Van nnd Vernon offer
"The Peach nnd the Blew." Fred la
Rene nnd company In nn electrical nov-
elty, Wllllsh nnd company, Jugglers, nnd
the photoplay, "Twins of Suffering
Creek " with William Russell, completes
a varied and Interesting bill,

i

NEW PHOTOPLAYS SHOWN

Favorite Playero In Popular Picture!
on Local Screens

Stanley "Tho Yellow Typhoon" Is tho
work of Hnrold MacOrath, and his fol-
lowers wlir find this story to thelrlllklng.
In It appears Anita Stewart in a dual
role, which seems to be tho popular
thing these days. Edward Joso directed,
and his work needs no Introduction,
whllo in Monte M. Kattcrjohn Is found
the adapter who really knows his trade.

There Is Indeed no profiteering In
material In this production, for tho di-

rector hns supplied plenty of details for
the unfolding of tho talc. In fact, there
seems to be a bit too much for the spec-
tator to follow nnd the tempo Is conse-
quently slowed up a bit. After the play
gets under way it Is lively enough, with
the attention focused upon tho star In
her dual parts.

Two girls nro portrayed In different
circumstances of life, but not quite llko
Inst week's Norma Talmadge production.
One sister marries nnd is reported a
suicide, but the other sister enters the
secret service work nnd sets out to trnco
some papers which deal with a marlno
Invention. In tho search the sister is
discovered alive, and with her Is a man
who is wanted. In a flight and final cap-
ture tho story ends, but not beforo there
Is a murdir and n suicide.

Donald MacDonald, of musical com-
edy fame. Is In the cast, us are manv
other players whoso work Is worthy of
their hclectlon for tho role3.

Arrndln "The Slim Princess" was a
delight on tho musical comedy stage, nnd
In the silent version, which Victor
Schcrtzlngcr directed, there Is found a
fine vehicle for the talents of Mab?l Nor-man- d,

the Goldwyn comedienne. Gcorgo
Ade wrote the story, which was given a
Sood production,

There is u wealth of fun in the Idea
of having one princess In the household
slim, while about her arc the fatted sis-
ters who prove so pleasing In the eyes of
the Moravian sivatns. This princess Is
made to nppear plump by the uso of u
special garment, which Is inflated There
Is n garden party, and nt a critical mo-
ment It Is deflated and, of course, the1
secret Is out that she Is not nil that sho
appeared Much fun Is caused when the
younger sister cannot marry becnuse of
tho elder one being unwed nnd slim.
Along comes nn American mllllonalro
and, admiring the nllmness of the girl,
he asks her hand In marriage, and, of
course, tho wholo path Is then clenr for
the other sister to wed the man of her
heart's choosing and nlso gain the en-
richment of her father's coffer.

Miss Normand is well equipped to
portray the role of the princess, be-
cause It In replete with funny possibili-
ties, nnd sho makes the most of them.
Hugh Thompson is the millionaire, while.
In Tully Marshall Is shown a. character
of fine drawing. Russ Powell, Lillian
Sylvester nnd Pomeroy Cannon are tho
others.

Victoria "Tho Terror" Is Tom Mix.
This is tho best western picture thnt
this player has had for n long
period, and tho fnns will no doubt catch
hold the fide of tho seats when his
stunts nre being enncted. Jncqucs Jac-car- d

Is tho director, while the star Is
tho author and, consequently, the latter
is not hampered In trying to follow the
dictates of a writer whose Ideas havo to
be absorbed.

Melodrama has its place, nnd It Is nt
the Victoria. The story is of the gold
mines, and In It Is the central character
of tho deputy who seeks the caus of
the holding back of the shipments of
gold from the mines. A lady la given a

Black Smoke
is the signpost of the wasteful Power Plant.
It says, "Poor Combustion."

Is your Power Plant efficient?
We can make it so

JULIAN S. SIMSOHN
An Organization of CHEMICAL ENGINEERS for the

Technical Operation of the Power Plant
Broad and Girard Ave., Philadelphia

Combustion Purification Coal AnalysisI III
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hat which blows out a window of a
train, nnd that person soon proves to
be tho sister of tho man tho deputy Is
nfter. Later It develops the, brother Is
only tho worker for the J.wo criminals
nnd thoy nre Informed upon by tho cast-of- f

sweetheart of the proprietor ,of a
danca hall,, Much thrllllng'mclodrama In
then shown where tho girl Is rescued
nnd tho girl saved. Of tho lovo interest
there Is sufficient at tho end to make tho
nverngo movie fan happy.

Mix is nt his best nnd tho supporting
plnyers In congenlnl roles. Franccllln
Bllilngton. Charles K, French, Lester
Cunco nnd Lucille Younge are In the cast.

Regent "The Very Idea" has Taylor
Holmes ns Its star, nnd while he has re-

turned to the spoken drama, his many
comedies will nlwnys stnnd out ns his
best movie efforts. This one Is bright
nnd full of the wholesome fun for which
he Is noted. William Lo Baron, tho
nuthor, hns given the plot a new angle,
nnd It was fully appreciated yesterday.
Kugcnlcs Is tho chief thing upon which
It centers.

S. II V. Taylor's scenario was directed
by Lawrcnco Wlndown, whose sense of
good comedy Is apparent In this produc-
tion. Being linmpcred by his relatives
nnd marrying a girl In order to escape
from his tormentors, ns ho thinks them,
tho hero lenrns thnt tho girl ho married
la nlso seeking wedded lire for the samo
reason. To have a baby Is tho Idea of
this couple, but physicians hnvo told tho
husband that the wife Is too frail. Many
babies thcro nre about them, and how
this couplo manago their nffalrs Is both
hilarious nnd clean fun.

Virginia Valll, Fny Marbe, Betty Ross
Clark and Edward Mnrtlndnlo nro in tho
cast.

"A CHILD FOR SALE"

Metropolitan Show Strong Feature;
Sololsto Draw Applause

Metropolitan "A Child for Snle" Is a
human sort of picture which should have
nn nppcnl to thoso who llko their film-far- o

supplied through tho nld of child
love. Hero Is a story of nn nrtlat who Is
forced to dispose of ono of his mother-
less children for $1000 to n wealthy
woman. When the son of tho painter re-
turns homo nnd finds that his sister has
been sold ho Is dlsconsolato and begs
his father to get her back. This the
father docs, and In so doing meets the
wife of a physician.

Coincidence, thnt good old standby of
tho sconarlolst, brings tho mother of tho
nrtlst to him in a way thnt is unusunl.
Sho Is tho wlfo of his landlord and has
remarried and lost track of her son
when tho divorced fnthcr Btole him nt
the ngo of one year. Sho gets the aid of
the physician's wife, nnd togothor they
mnko things comfortable for the strug-
gling artist In Greenwich Village.

There nro several dramatic episodesthroughout the unfolding of tho tale,
nnd Ivan Abrahamson Is the dual ca-
pacity of writer and director has given
the screen a movie that will havo an np-pe- al

In the cast nro players whose
work is well known. Bobby Connelly is
the boy nnd Gladys Leslie the wife of
the physlclnn. Crelghton Hale Is tho
SSi.'r.1 an'l ,Tulla Swayno Gordon and
William Tooker the mother nnd land-
lord William Davidson, Buth Sullivan
nnd Anna Lehr nro tho others.

Joseph Lee Van, known ns "the Caruso
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MOVIE

MUSIC AND JEWRY

Academy Opens Now

With Fannie
Story

Aeademy of Music "Humorosque" Is
moro than entertainment. It Is nn In-

sight Into tho Inner lives of tho Jewish
people. Their1 strugglo' for, a plnco at
tho top, lovo of home and zenl for tho
advancement of their clilldlren are nil
presented movingly nnd grlpplngly.
Much of tho feeling of conviction Is
brought about by the excellence of the

under tho personnl direc-
tion of Frank Buhler. Ills selections of
accompanying music were so fitting that
they might havo been
for tho picture. Then soloists singing
"Kll, Ell,1' n chorus In appropriate cos-
tume passing beforo tho curtains of tho
newly fitted Academy stage, a single
reel Hiibject of the Holy Land, with Its
Walling Wall, nnd then the plcturo
proper following the singing, placed tho
nudlence In n mood to grasp "the mes-
sage of Fnnnlo Hurst's story.

This picture carries a
me'sage, and In Its wny In one of the
really worth whlln .Riiblec.tn of tno

kScreen. Frank Borznge It, nnd
tho cast selected Is a capable ope, de-
pleting characters .with depth
o feeling. In dramatic manner these
figures on a screen hold nttcntlon of tho
npoctntor the unfolding of
tho story.

To Vera 'Gordon goes credit for the
best characterization, that of the
mother To Doro Davidson Is Intrusted
thnt of tho father. Alma Itubfns Is the
sweetheart of the boy, played by Gaston
Glass, while others are allotted roles of
which they mnko much.

A Jewish mother has nlwnys wanted
one of her sons to bo a musician, and
her socrot longing Is one day
when n favorite child wants a violin
for si birthday gift. There nro both
tenrs nnd. In tho face of
admiring mother when she sees her
child hold his first violin. Sho helps
him to practice, secures for him n henr-In- g

and finally wins contracts for to
appenr in concert. Tho boy appenrs
sucrtssfutly be'oro tho great musical
world and later for residents of tho
Jewish from which ho rose. War
takes him nnd ln nn attack his arm Is
Injured nnd he loses the use of It.

ho gives up tho struggle for
a career, but through love of hlR

regains the uso of his arm a
effort. In tho original version tho

youth was killed, nnd tho ending was
sad, Tut hero is given tho customary
movlo flnalo.

"Humorosnue," with Its basis a mu-
sical theme, appropriately inaugurated
tho now regime at tho spon-
sored by Fdward Bok and his

associates.

TKCCK
mnko dally trip' to un oolnts In New

Tk- - Connecticut. Bhoda Island.'ls soloist, and rhuett. Man-lan- Yajh- -
olcc fills tho auditorium with Its pleasing inrfon. D. C.

Bllir UY
Wn

tho his and

Peney."T,wnose8 gas"1" 'ae! I ' r.TAK.elated, as was the augmented o'rcheTtrn.
Tel.. MVr.'ASr&.SVSSK'kV.r. Hon

Philadelphia Will Help
The prosperity rf the nation depends upon the

ability of tho to transport manufactured and
food products of every kind.

Philadelphia's manufacturers know the
of the nnd the terminals, together

with the shortage in locomotives and cars.
As a Philadelphia industry, wc will strain every

effort to rush to completion every locomotive and so
help overcome the serious conditfon.

The Baldwin Locomotive Works
Philadelphia

STEAMSHIP NOTIOEH

LUCKENBACH LINE
Philadelphia to Rotterdam Amsterdam

S. S. HOMESTEAD (U. S. S. Sopt. 3
S. S. CANSUMSET (U. S. S. Board) Sept. 14

Rotterdam Philadelphia
S. S. WEST POOL (U. S. S Board) Aujr. 31

Philadelphia San Diego Los Angeles San Francisco
S. S. SHORTSVILLE (U. S. S. Sept. 3
S. S. PLEA1DES Sept. 18
S. S. HATTIE LUCKENBACH Oct. 2

San Francisco Philadelphia via Los Angeles and San Diego
S. S. EASTERN GLADE (U. S. S. :. . .Auir.
S. S. EASTERN SOLDIER Sept. 10
S. S. FRED'K LUCKENBACH Sept. 17
S. S. ARCHER (U. S. S. Board) Oct. 3
S. S. HANNAWA (U. S. S. Board) Oct. 17

LUCKENBACH STEAMSHIP COMPANY. INC.
Phone 5340 328 St., Philadelphia, Pa.

1'assenxer nnd Freljht Krrvlcef
CALABRIA NEW YORK to DUBROVNIK AND TRIESTE..
MaareUnia New York " Cherbourg and Southampton
Norman Monarch Philadelphia "Liverpool

.

,

Sept.
Imperator New York " Cherbourg and Southampton .Sept
Columbia New lork and Southampton Sept 11
K. A. Victoria New York "Liverpool . . . P s , ,4
Vauban New York Liverpool & Sept. 14
River Araiei Philadelphia Salonica, Conttantinople and Sept. IS
Caronia New York "Plymouth and Cherbourg . Sept. 18
Aqoitania New York "Cherbourg and Southampton Sept. 21
Italia New York "Patrai, Dubrovnik and Trieste Sept. 23

Accommodations now nrntlnhln for ull uteamrra nnd satllnraFor l.ntrr HalJliiKH pnly to
Patiencer Office, 1300 Wnlnut St., Phila.

Office, Bourse Bldg., Phila.

EARN-L1N- E
1801

S. Shipping Board Steel Steamers
Cargo

I -

Regular Service

Philadelphia Manchester
SS "Dei Moines Loadisj

Philadelphia Havana
SS "Coquina" Sailed

ratei particular! apply tt
Earn-Lin- e Steamship

Fourth SL
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Hollahd-Americ- a

LINE
YORK to ROTTERDAM

Plymouth and Boulogne-sur-Me- r

Sept. 80ct. 13
New Amsterdam Sept. HJOct.
Rvndan ?in,l 97

Rotterdam .t.OcL 2Nov. 6

"HUMORESQUE"'

OF

Season
Appropriately

Hurst

presentation

written especially

rnromount

directed
respective

throughout

manifested

hnpplncss this

him

quarter

sweet-
heart by

Aeadomy,
public-spirite- d

Pennsylvania.

railroads

crowded
condition railroads

present

Board)

Board)

Board) 31

Lombard Chestnut

PATRAS, .Sept.
.Sept.

Londonderry

"Piraeus, Smyrna.

Freight

Incorporated

General

NEW

PHILADELPHIA
to

Scandinavian Ports
Christiania,

Gothenburg,
Copenhagen

Regular Service
v- - " fihlpplnr Board BtJ Biajner

A Steamer SeDt. 10(From Pier 78, South Wharves
Tho Charles T. Megeo Co.

Agents for U. S. Shipping Board
Drexel Building
PHILADELPHIA

Bell Lombard 5100

Atlantic-Gul- f and
Pacific Linej

PHII
LOS

SJ

Banking. Service
An Article of
Merchandise

fl Wo have knowledge you may,
that will prove In the
of Our

with men of all lines enables
to form a composite of condi-
tions.

We gladly conferences
business-bankin- g and assure
there are We

leave to judgment,
not we deserve account.

Real Estate
Title Insurance

Trust Company
of Philadelphia
523 Street

( 2Z

numuiuiu

obligations.

IF YOU OBSERVED
automobiles in must

that National Sex-
tet is first at crossing, and
that admiring eyes follow this low,
lithe car wherever it goes.

SAMUEL EARLEY MOTOR CO.
675 N. St. Poplar 1991 Phili

While
You're Away

nioToruwH

aux
'DEBEIIT LOVE"

KF.ENTJ

AIIED"

obtain
helpful direction

your business. constant asso-
ciation us

picture

invite along
such lipes
you

it your whether or
your banking

The

and

Chestnut

HAVE
action, you

noticed the
the

Broad

IUIIAUT

OLAUM

.Am

DURGLARS find these months ideal for their
work- - Windows and doors are left

houses are empty for1 weeks at a time.
Any losses you suffer will be made
quickly if you have one of our Burglary Insurance
Policies.

PENNSYLVANIA BttlO. PHILADELPHIA.
Locust 6235-80-3- 7 Race J4J3

Academy of Music " T"
HUMORCSQIli:, adapted from

FANNIB HUUBT'fl FAMOUS 8TOIIY

A1U,U 12th,. Morris k Paiuyunk Ave,
Mat. Evg :4S
tom

no

Al nrUJTMV Frankford Allegheny
ALLCVjOCIN Mat. I)allv2:13. Evga. at

8TONE
"THE niVEH'S END"

A PfM C B2D AND THOMPSON BTS.
'rtrULLVJ MATINEE DAILY

CLAHA KIMDALL YOUNG
'Ton THE SOUL. OF RAFAEL"

ADPAHIA CHESTNUT Delow 10TH
,n A. tn 11:13 P. M.

MABEL NOnMAND
"TUB HUM PKLS'CnSH"

BALTIMORE t.ffiSWALLACE IlEtn In
"HICK ABED"

ni ttrniDn bhoad street andDLULD1IU RI'PQUKHANNA AVE
OLIVE THOMAR ln

AND SHADOWS"

BROADWAY W.Tp.T
D. W. GRIFFITH'S

"Tim IDOL DANCER"

PADITH1 "22 MARKET STREETwn JL M. 11:10 P, M.
MATT MOORE In

"DON'T EVER .MARRY"

"VT fiMIAI an- - Maplowood Aves.
AJLJlTl-l-- i o..lf) and p, M.

THOMAS MEIOHAN
"THE TRINCE CHAP"

dVIPnCQCl MAIN ST., MANAYUNKn.lVirrt30 MATINEE DAIL1
ANITA STEWART

"FIOHTINO BHEPHBRDESS"

FA1RMOUNT znth Olrurrt Ave.
DAILY

DORIS In
"ROMANCE"

IT A Mil THEATRE 1311 Market St.
A1V111- -. A. Midnight

CILADYS HROCKWELL In
"THE ROSE OF NOME"

CZTU CT THEATRE Delow flpruceJOin Jl, MATINEE DAILY
WILLIAM FARNUM ln

"THE ORPHAN"

FRANKFORD m 1
WALLACE REID In

"HICK

up

V

GREAT NORTHERN ??i&"
CONSTANCE TALMADOE In

"THE Tl'HNINO TOINT"

IMPFR1AI fl0TU WALNUT ST.
Mat.. Stan. Evas.,

CONSTANCE TALMADOE
"IN SEARCH OF SINNER"

FAnPR J,BT LANCASTER AVE.
MATINEE DAILY

lIUHtttlHTH
iOW Tim SURFACE

kISE In:';."

Iwtntulh
Successful Year

Aeroas from
Independence

Hall.

have
away

may

LOUIH

"FOOTLIQIITS

I'HOTOrLAYB

The following theatres obtain their pictures
through the STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, which is a guarantee of early showinc
of tho finest productions. Ask for
theatre in your locnlity obtaining pictures
through the Stanley Company of America.

Dally at 2 ; 0 ft 0
in

I &I 8.
In

I

In

M
ln

.

i

1 ,n a to

7 o
In

In

&
MATINEE

r I n M In

7 A 0
In

A

I

in
'

DROAD A COLUMBIA AV.
MATINEE DAILY

HTREET THEATRE
I A. At to II lo T. M.

in

MODEL

'4

; Pa.

i!J

Harris J?Latta

tho

SOUTH ST. Orthfstra.
Continuous 1 to 11

COSMOPOLITAN'S
"APRIL FOLLY"

OVERBROOK JSM&rd av.
ANITA BTEWAItT In

"TUP nOinyNO SHEPHERDESS"

PAI APP 1214 MARKET STREET
10 a. M. to 11 :15 P. 3

NORMA TALMADOE In
"YES OR NO"

PRTNPCQG 1018 MARKET STREET
Ri.ioA.M.toit:isr.M.

SHIRLEY MASON In
"THE LITTLE WANDERER"

RFP.PMT MARKET ST. Blow HTH
rxcviEUN l nun a. m. to ii p. it

TAYLOR HOLMES In
"THE VERY IDEA"

TVi QERMANTOW'N AVE.
ll-l- , 1(J AT Tt'I.PEHOCKEN ST.

ALL-STA- In
"liLISD YOUTH"

RIIRV MARKET ST. RELOW TTH
jo a. M. to 11:1B P. St

EUOENE O'RRIEN In
"A FOOL AND HIS MONEY"

GAVOV 1211 MARKET STREET
V J I R A. M. TO MIDNIOHT

EDVARD COBB In
"THE DESERT SCORPION"

SHERWOOD fSTH AND
BALTIMORE

MacLKAN AND MAY In
BE FASHIONABLE"

GTAMI PV MARKET ABOVE1AlNlt,I 1:in a. M tn 11:
ANITA nrmWllT In

C

"LET'S

"THE YELLOW TYPHOON"

VICTORIA Ma?k,T,.aCTp.'E
tom inx In

"TJIE TERROR"

1TH

. NIXON.NmDLlNCERJW,
THEATKES

BELMONT 62D AU0VK MAIUCBr

ETHEL CLAYTON In
"THE LADDER OF LIES"

CEDAR C0TU AND CCDAU AVKKua

NOAir BEERT
"THE SEA WOLF'

COLISEUM MABKKTiS
HOBART BOSWORTII In

."BEIXnV THE 8URFACE"

JU1V1DU .Tumbn Junotlnn
nnuiiD AVR

onFranl(for(l,,
nnni.nifl i.a TiTrTJ. In

IB P. ST.

In

"AN ACCIDENTAL HONEYMOON"

I DPI sT B2D AND LOCUST STREDTfl

ROY STEWART In
"RIDERS OF TUB DAWN"

NIXON M0 AND lIAJ,,..
"TWINS OF HUJTKRINO CREEK'

RIVOLI HD AND eAlA'OEOROES CARPKNTIEll In
"THE WONDER MAN" .

STRAND " anm
IT 1 YVTntfTfl

"KYCS or TUB WOTJ3,J

r

WEST ALLEGHENYR?r 1


